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Topics

- Data requirement matrix [core and SDG]
- CBMS process [training, field operation procedures, processing, key players, and database management]
- Roles of team members
Data Requirements

- Core indicators of poverty relating to the different dimensions of poverty
- SDG Indicators, including MPI
- Thematic paper (Research questions)
CBMS Data Collection Process

- Key players (in addition to the Research Team)
- Training (training of enumerators and field supervisors)
- Field operation procedures (listing operations, non-response, GPS)
- Processing (software to use, who will process)
- Database management (repository of data)
Activities and Roles of Team Members

- Designing the monitoring system
- Designing the data collection instruments
- Writing the design paper
- Data collection
- Data Processing
- Analysis
- Writing the SDG paper
- Writing the thematic paper
- Writing the policy brief
- Dissemination
Milestones

- Submission of design paper – December 2017
- Data collection - January – February 2018
- Data cleaning – March 2018
- Data Processing and Analysis
- Submission of SDG report – April 2018
- Presentation of SDG report – PEP Meeting in June 2018
- Submission of draft thematic paper – December 2018
- Dissemination activities in your country – Feb-Mar 2019
- Presentation of final thematic paper PEP General Meeting in June 2019
THANK YOU!
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